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LILLIAN SEES HER

FIRST REAL INDIAN

Young Woman Jait in from Brook-
lyn Disappointed Became Lone

Bear Wears Store Clothes.

GETS SQUINT AT SCALPING KNIFE

Direct from a convent in Prooklyn,
N. Y.. Lillian J. Campbell had the
time of her life In Omaha yesterday
afternoon.

Lillian mw an Indian. She spent
the afternoon with Chief Same Lone
Hear, Colonel Bill McCune, and her
uncle, Pan Gaines of the Merchants
hotel. Mlxs Campbell la visiting Mr.
Oalnes and when Ch'ef 8am Lone
Hrar came to Omaha on bin way hark
to the Pine Itldpe agency Miss Camp-

bell was In an eMacy of excitement
to see her first Indian.

Mr. Oniric ttrotmht hl nler to the
hotel hcr I'.e Indian wae atnpplnf Ph
es n powerful young Indian, handiiome,
cbllKlnB and --one of the
kind thnt would not shake hand without
renjovln hla glove, when ahe had ex-

pected to gland every moment In fear of
hU icl'lrig knife.

Ot'llKlngly Sum dug down In hi trunk
nd brought out hi war equipment. Ha

fished out hi leather ahlcld, nil scalping
knlvei. hla rifle, and hla eagle-feath-er

war bonnet, which ha $1(10 worth of real
easle feathers In It.

Mlas Campbell' eyea popped wider and
wider, and when ah waa about ready to
fie from the hotel in fear, the Fiona ex-

plained that he haa been with Iluffalo
Bill ehow for exactly twenty-f- v years,
that he haa been In New York, Waahtnt-to- n

and all the larae eaetern cltlea, lee.
luring to the womrn'a cluba and other ao-rl- nl

orxanlxatlona nn the Ufa of the In-

dian, and that he la only going to the
senry for a few week or montha to

make preparatlona to Hart out In the
how bunlne again.
Mian Campbell calmed heraelf.
"Ho you've been to Kurope several timet

with Cody?" ome one anked Ione Bear.
"Yea."
'How would jou like to ba there now?"

"No, not me when thera la war going
on," answered the brave. 'They muat ba
all craxy over there. Indiana wouldn't
act that way."

Freight Congestion
Between Chicago and

New York Revealed
CHICAGO, March 4.-- one of the

through railroads between Chicago and
New York haa tla track clear, according
to a alory which will ba published. In the
Chicago Tribune tomorrow.

The story will say there ar 109,000

car loaded to the roofs, backed up on
storage tracks between the two cities.

"Oooda that left Chicago In December
have not gotten within 300 mile of New
Tork. '

"The docks, plera. prlvata warehouae.
pulillo atorahouaea and finally the bar
ground at Uttered with delayed freight
Tho freight lying on the ground alon
will total million of dollar.

The atory t credited to a traffic ax
pert aent out to Investigate tea car short- -
ae situation for a. big-- Chicago corpora
tion.

The expert will be quoted saying
that "ugly rumor' hava been afloat that
undue Influence haa been used to expedite
the movement of munition of war, but
that theao rumor have never been con-
firmed.

"Americana probably do not raallso tha
full extent of tho munltlona movement.
A banking authority In New Tork told
t that the Iiethlehero plant alone waa
turning out more munitions than to
English plants put together.

Germans Use Only
Part of Forces in

Attack on Verdun
PARIS. March 4,-- It appear cer-

tain that Vardun remain the principal
objective of the German their offenatv
ia full of possibilities which will be re-
vealed aa the great atU progresses.

It became evident, that tha Germans
tn the battle lasting from February 11
to it ud only part of their force. Al-
though they had put In line aeven army
corps, there must have been an Impvra-tlv- o

reason for thus dividing their
forces, and It Is attributed to tha lack
of space, the sector which waa tho toene
of the furious combats being extremely

mall not more than ten kilometers long.
Vsrlous documents found on prisoner

eatabllsh without doubt that tho object
ef the offensive of the Germane la Ver-
dun, "the last rampart of French raalat-tnce.- "

One of the German general orders of
the day found on an officer and algned
by the chief of tha German ataff

the troops to conduct themselves
worthily in the battle, "which will decide
the fate of France."

Not Tree Left After
Battle in Forest

BERLIN. March -By Wireless to
syvllle.)-T- he conquest of the forest of

llauniotit, which was the beginning of the
attack against the French fortress of Var.
dun. is described in a letter from tha front
to the Koelntsche Zeitung. says tha Over-
seas New agency, a follows:

"Between the German posltlona near
Glacis and Haumont there la an open plain

hlch presented to the French a clAr
renKe to shoot and would have cost ln.men ue sacrifices If the defending Infantry
waa not sheltered. Ilauinont was fortified
with the most modern gun known, but
the German heavy artillery Justified Itself
again this time.

"In the forest there wa not tree that
had not been broken like toy and tha
whole undt-rbrus- had been leveled."

Gas for Toothache
Nearly Causes Death

Mra. Martin Weander, B01 South Twen
tieth street, waa overcome by gas when
ste Inserted the tub of a gaa beating
apjaratu In her mouth and turned on
the Jet. It wss asserted at th house
thet she bed been suffering from
tuoiharb and had attempted to atop the

tn tl sy. ner husbaud denied
that any attempt at suicide had been
mude. Mrs. .. eindrr as attended by
It. b- - Kulakofaky.
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John N. Dryden of Kearney, president
of the Nebraska ftate Bar association,
and Prof. Kdwln Maxey, Instructor of
political economy at tho t'nlvernlty of
Nebraska, will be tho speaker at a ban-
quet to be given by the Omaha liar
association on Saturday evening, March
11. at the t'ulverslty club.

Prof. Maxcy will apeak on phases and
problems of the European war as lcwed
by an economist He is author of acvral
book end a contributor to inaauitlric
and haa a cholarly grasp upon affair

GETS SPECIAL PERMIT TO
SHOOT PIGEONS AT SCHOOLS

The superintendent o? public schools re-

ceived from tha chief of police a permit
to allow Janitor at Central High school
to shoot pigeon which Infest that wat
of learning.

flhootlng of firearm is not allowed
within the city limits, but the law has
been suspended In this esse because these
pigeons have been declared a public nuls-ano-s.

Tho disposition of the dead pigeons haa
not been determined, according to Infor-
mation given at acttool headquarters. The
laughter will ba done after regular school

l.oura and on Satjrdsys.

MALC0MB CANNOT STAND
PACIFIC COAST CLIMATE

Roy, the young aon of A. R. Malcomll
former aesiatant general freight agent of
tho Missouri Pacific, recently transferred
to Ban Francisco a general agent, with
tho coast country a hi territory, cannot
atand the western climate and I coming
back to Omaha. The boy will make hi
homo her with II. E. Taylor, commer-
cial agent for the Missouri Paciflo.

While In Omaha the Malcomb and
Taylor war close friend. This fact
will result in the Taylors becoming suit
of (od parents to the Maloomb boy.

TEACHERS' ANNUITY

ASSOCIATION ELECTS
esBaasssMA

At an annual meeting of the Teacher'
Annuity association of the Omaha, public
schools the following officer were elected
for th yJr:

Mr. Agne M. Harrison, president:
Mrs. Nor Lemon, first vice president;
Martha I Powell, second vice president;
Alice D. Orr, financial aecretary; Mary
B. Goodman, recording secretary; Emma

A HEW

DEPARTMENT
Recently Installed number of mov-

ing vans and wagona In connection with
our big modern storage warehouse. These
vans and wagons are all equipped with
th latest moving conveniences and are
in charge of thoroughly experienced men.
who can and will move your housih.d
goods with th tpum extreme care as
though tbey wr delivering a, complete
horn outfit, which bad Juat been pur-
chased from u. V alio specialise t.i
th moving ' of piano and have piano .

autos with rubber tires, which are es-

pecially built and equipped for this pur-
pose.

Ws also bar In connection with our
big atoraf warehouse excellent facil
ities for packing and shipping aa well a
finishing , and cabinet rooms, which are
equipped and prepared to do any and all
kinds of cabinet work, reflnlshlng and
upholstering. These room are In charge
of flrat class mechanics, men who

In their particular line of work.
If you Intend moving, having your fur

niture stored or repaired, reftnlshed or
upholstered, phone Dougla T7 or call
at th tor. when we will be pleased to
give you any and all Information in con
nection with thl new department.

CENTRAL FURNITURE STORE

Stop The Cold
And Avoid Grip

Cental Ma Colds Should Not Bo

The lack of resulting power that pre-

cedes all kinds of causes coughs
snd colds. The theory of some people to
"let a cold run Ita course" should be sup-

planted by the aafe rule to "never neglect
a cold." because It Is from coughs and
colita that grippe, pneumonia and other
serious ailments usually develop. Ho It
behooves all who are prone to "take
cold" to find a remedy to fore-sta- ll It.
In thla connection Duffy'a Pure Malt
Whiskey will prove one of the mont ef-

fective remedies you have ever tried. If
taken In tahleapoon doses In etual
amounts of water or milk before meals
and on retiring. Because Duffy'a Pure
Malt Whiskey Is an absolutely pure tonlo- -
stlmulant. It assist In building-- up th
weakened and run down system by Its
beneficial action on th stomach, the
source of most Ilia It th system Is tn
a healthy condition It la Invariably able
to resist and throw off coughs, colds,
grippe and bronchltia prevalent at this
season. Remember, do not neglect
cold but get Luffy's Pur Malt Whiskey
at once from your local druggist, grocer
or dealer, 11.00. If ha can't aupply you,
write us The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester. N. Y.

Bar Association
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of world-wi- de interest. Mr. Dryden' Ob-

ject baa not been announced. .

The local Bar association has 273 mem-bor- a.

W. A. DeBord la president. W. C.
Ij'rascr la chairman of the entertainment
committee. T. J. Dysart and Anan Ray-
mond are necretary and" treasurer, re-
spectively The banauet will start at C

o'clock. Resolution will be offered on th
deaths of Judges Plunger and English.

Wheatlcy, treasurer; Harriet 8. Eddy,
Mattle I. Crslg, Cora B. Anderson, Fan-
nie Arnold,' HuldiC Isaacson, Clara R
Mason, Helen Longsdorf. Hattle I. White,
Mary Wallace and Ida Johnston, direc-
tors.

COLONEL M'INDOE STOPS FOR
SHORT VISIT WITH FRIEND

Lieutenant Colonel Melndoe of th
army waa In Omaha a ahort time yes-
terday, calling on his old friend and
college ciaasmate. Rev. J. A. Maxwell,
pastor of Calvary Baptist church.

The colonel waa on hla way to Kansas
City, coming from Vslentlne. Neb., where
he had been to look over some govern-
ment work done on a dam there. He
Is now on detached duty, having been
assigned to look after the river Improve-
ment work that la to be done cn the Mis-

souri during tbla year.
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TO BE GIVEN AWAY

LUTELY FREE K8reaf;l?oW
Read Prizes. Think Getting One Them

FREE! Someone
Prizes Contestant

PRIZE
Mneiler

Upright Piano
THE ABOVE PRIZES

will be to the neat-
est, 'correct and ar-
tistic SPEND A
FEW MOMENTS OF

AND WIN
ONE OF THESE BEAU-TIFU- L

PREMIUMS. A
VALUABLE PREMIUM
FOR EVERYONE.

do not hare to Tu.y anything
to win one of the aboy

imply solve the "George Wash-
ington and lia your
answer.

REASON FOR

GREAT OFFER
Hundreds of famtllea are com-

ing west dally make new homes.
We of these good
HHple to know the

Schmollcr & Mueller
Co.

It fineat Piano, Player Piano
and rhonographa, and ita money-aavln- g

facllitlca to the Juat
aa the old faniillea have fur many
yenra known them.

We want greatly tnrreaaa our
aalea thla and jointly with a
number of America' leading Piano
Manufacturers, we hare set a1de
a large fund to bring this house to
the atteuilon of every home,
und new.

Ouly one member of a fam-
ily ran compete, and if more

one answer ia aent in by
the same they be
disqualified and tha answer

out.

Contest Closes on
Tuesday. March 20.
at O'clock P. Ft.

Addresa Answers to

ScEimoller
Contest Department

Mrs, Doris Kruger
to Bo Buried Today

Th funeral of Mka. Dorl Kruger will
be he'd Bunds y at l: p. m. from her
1st home, SOS Bouth Thirty-fir- st street.
Rev. O. D. Peltxly offlrlating. Mrs. Kru-
ger waa a pioneer Dmahan. Fhe came
her In 1S with her husband, Henry F.
Kruger, who died five years ago. She
was 72 year ef age and waa born In
Johannsdorff.

Fhe leavee eight children, aa follows:
John Kruger of Ft. Anthony, Idaho;
Mrs. Otis Renxe, if. H. Kruger, Misses
Ellxsbeth, rertha and Christina Kruger,
all of Omaha; William Kru?er of Fort
Calhoun and Mrs. Thomas Walker of
Florence. Mrs. J. Thompson, her oldest
daughter, riled three yeara ago.

Itiirial will be In the Masonic section,
Forest Lawn cemetery.

VISITING IOWA EDITORS
INSPECT SMELTING PLANT

. Thirty editors from western Iowa, mem-
ber of the Western Iowa Editorial as-

sociation, are visiting In Omaha, a the
guests cf the Commercial club and the
bureau of publicity.

They were shown through the big
melter. which wa the plant they se-

lected slneo there waa but tlmo to vlult
on or two points of Interest In Omaha
during th morning. They had Intended
to go to see Omaha's municipal water
Plant at Florence during the morning,
but when th matter was put to a vote
of tha crowd they decided upon th
melter Instead.
They were In tow jf E. V. Parrlsh of

th bureau of publicity. J. L. Goodwin
of th Western Newspnper Union and
Manager McDonald of the American
Presa association.

RETAILERS INTERESTED
IN GOOD ROADS BONDS

Retail merchants In Dmalia are greatly
lneresed In the proposed $1,7(10,000 bond
Issue for good road construction In the
county. They realise what nearly $3,nno..
Olfl worth of hard paved trunks leading
Into the metropolis would mean to busi-
ness generally.

They ar to discuss the proposed bond
Issue at the regular monthly meeting
of th Associated at the Com-
mercial club rooms next Thursday noon,
March . O. Powell, who haa
mad a comprehensive atudy of th road
situation and what tho proposed bond
issu could accomplish, la to address
them.

Read Be Want Ads for Profit. Us
them for result.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Sylvester R. Ruah, special assistant to
th United States attorney general, hasgone to Hot Springs, Ark., with Mrs.

for a ten days' rest.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS

"TownssBd's for Sportl? ts."
altlmor Silver F.dholm, Jeweler.

Lighting rtxtarea Burgese-Orande- n.

av Boot Mat It Now Beacon Press.
T7s "Tea-Tll- e' Ihisgle. SunerlsJila
Ante Tlr Chain, J a. Morton Ron Co'

To Borrow Mcney on ral estate, see
J. H. Duni-Mi- t & .'o., Ivoeilne Hid.

Today Mori Proe-Tam- clalf11
tnny. It ap'ears In T Be

KXCLUFIVELY. Find out what th va-

rious moving plctui theaters offer.
Keep Tour Money and raluable In the

American Safe Deposit Vaults. 21 South
17th St., Bee Bldn. Boxes rent 1.0 for
3 months. Open from 1 a. m. to p. m.

Walsh By X.ia.de Property T. T.
Walsh hn. purrhafcd of T. C Brunner
the vacant lot at the
if Twelfth and Davenport streets. The
conel('eratlon was '8P.

ITcrth does to Ilorlda Sam North,
nlatrict las.iengcr agent of the .WlniM
Central, hss gone to Florida for a stay
of two months, hoping that the chango
of climate will be btne lclal to hi health.
He will spend most of tho time at

and
Bnrd r. Killer to rector Burd F.

Miller will give a free public lecture. o:i
"Astrology" at Thcosophlcal hall, suite
701 Pee building, Sunday evening at S

o'clock. In which he will disctiae tho
"ftsoterlc Meaning of the

Chart' and Ita application to In-

dividuals. Stereoptlcon slide will be
used to

DANCING LEADER GOES TO '

PALM BEACH FOR SEASON

There was weeping and walling among
society girls and devotees of the dance
when they learned that Carl Tiffany,
dance professional at the had
loft for other parts. The debonair maater
of tho dance who led their steps In the
neweat wrinkles of the for
the l'.st few months, has gone to Palm
Bench, so it is announced at the hotel.

tunc dancing will be lesa popular dur-
ing approaching Lent, no one will replace
Mr. Tiffany for some time, acoordlng to
Abraham Burbank, manager of the hotel.

ST. PETER'S PARISH IS
TO HAVE NEW CHURCH

In the neighborhood of $126,000 la to r
spent on th erection of the new St.
Peter's Catholic church, which is to be
built this spring on a large tract of
vacant ground at Thirty-secon- d and Pa-
ciflo atreeta.

John Latcnser is the arhltect. Plana
have been drawn and filed. Bids have
been asked for. No date haa been set
for the receiving of bids.

The building is t be of steel, brick snd
tone. It la to be 6xl72 feet In dimensions.

Conies
Over This Fine List off of off Abso-

lutely Will Get Them; Why Not You? Try.lt Now!
In Addition to the Main a Valuable Premium Will Be Given to Every

Iteautlful

most

TIME

prise,
1'uizlv" aend

THIS

to
everyoue

Piano

buyer,

year

than
family will

Oermsnr.

southwest corner

Illustrate.

SECOND PRIZE

All AEOLIAN VOCALIOI
' The WorM'g GmUeet IhonoKniph.

Beautiful Premium

Jack-
sonville Petersburg.

Fontenelle,

terpslchore

and a Credit for 975.00.

George Washington Puzzle
TRY IT YOU CAX KOIA'K IT.

jtrg!
1

There Are Ten Faces in This Ilcture. Can You Find Seven of Them?

STATISTIC BLANK A
I her with submit my answer to your Publicity Campaign Contestand aar to ablds by dviisloua of the Judges.

Nam , No. of lares

No Street 1)0 oxi now own a
, Piano?

0,7 Playr Piano?
B'ate ItionographT

& Mueller Piano Co.
A. 1311-1- 3 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

Francisco Villa
Flees Northward

F.ti TASO. Tex., March 1- .- Fi sncio
Villa, th outlawed chieftain, is fleeing
northwest from Caeaa Grandes, Chihua-
hua, according to offlcHI dispatches re-
ceived today by General Gabriel Oavlra

I

Read the Details
of Each Outfit

"B"

We
Every

1516-18-2-0

ADVERTISING.

at Jusrex, Csrrant officials expressed
uncertainty whether Villa was headetl
for the United BtateJ border or for
Sonora.

Kitchener IInorea.
LONDON rh 4 Field MsrsSal K4rl

Brltl'h secretary fnr war.
todav tie OranJ Co'dn of th
of limor. from the French

at the wsr office It wss offi-
cially announced thl evening.

rAttention I

Mothers! I
!

Everything baby

needs is included in these I
complete quality outfits.

little detail hEVERY con- - I
ldered. phypiclan" and

baby-wea- r apeciallRts hava
been consulted, compari-
sons have been made with
the big specialty houses
throughout the country
and the value of each item
in our outfit has been
made to equal or surpass
every competltatlve ward-
robe.

a

the High Grade Apparel
Member of Your Family.

Famam Street.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

OUTFIT "A"
A eompleto outfit containing to pieces and 10 yard of BirTS-E- y

niaper Cloth. 2 flannel fcanda. 3 cashmere shirts, 3 flannelette pin-
ning blank its, 2 flunnel aklrH, 1 nalnaook akirt, 3 flannelette wrappers.
8 nalnsnok allpa; 1 nainsonk dress, tucked yoke: J nainaook dreasea,
fancy lokes: 2 tmlra crocheted tmoteea, 1 blanket. 1 quilted pad, 1 towel,
1 vun cloth, 1 pair stork pants, 2 bibs, 3 cards safety pins, 10 yards

cloth.

Price Complete, Shipped Express Paid, $10

OUTFIT
A complete outfit containing 48 pleoM and 19 yard Bird

IMaper Cloth. 3 cashmere vets, 3 flannel bands. I flanneletta pinning
blankets, 2 flannel skirts, 1 flannel aklrt, embroidered; 1 Nalnaook aklrt:
1 nainsook aklrt, trimmed; 3 nainsook slips, yoke drMsen, t fancy
yoke dresses, l rancy are, 8 pairs Dootees, t Tianneieua
sacques, 2 gowns, 1 quilted pad, 1 pair stork 2 fancy bibs, 1 blan-
ket, 1 flannelette wrapper, 2 towals, 2 wash cloths, 3 packages safety
pins, 10 yards Bird's-Ey- e diaper cloth. "

Price Complete, Shipped Express Paid, $15

OUTFIT "C"
Consisting of SO pieces. .1 knitted eashmera. bands. 3 wool shift.

3 flannelette plr.r.lng blankets, 2 flannel skirts, 1 flannel skirt, hand
embroidered; 1 funnel skirt, embroidered: 1 nainaook skirt; 1 nainsook
skirt, embroidery trimmed; 1 naln-oo- k skirt, lace trimmed; 8 nainsook
slips. 1 yoke dress, 1 fancy yoke drosn, 1 embroidery trimmei dress. 1

fancy laxa trimmed dress. 1 flannelette wrapper, 1 eashmera aacque, 8

pairs woolen bootees, 3 lace trimmed bibs, 1 blanket, 1 rover,
4 -- piece toilet sol. hand decorated; 1 powder puff, 1 wicker basket, 1

pair stork pants, 1 bath apron, t knit towels, 2 knit wash cloths, 8
packages safety pins, 2 bolts Biri's-Ey- e diaper cloth.

Price Complete, Shipped Express Paid, $25

Pon't Forget Are
House For Other

POLITICAL .

Kitchener.
Legion

your

carefully

diaper

nainsook pants,

pillow

FOR RPESIDENT
NEBRASKA'S NATIVE SON
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HENRY D. ESTABROOK
y Doe. Bfraby la Bally Drift.

Henry D. Eatabrook made a great hit in Minneapolis as an
ftcr-dlnn- er speaker. Of the audience of four hundred who listened

to Mm few knew him even by reputation. "The mstery of Henry
IX Estobrook grows, " sa Charles B. Cheney, who writes "Minne-
sota Politics" for the Minneapolis Journal. He wonders how this
unknown man of the west, coming out of the east, has the nerve to
answer before he is called. He, startled the mljhty Minnesota men
at the banquet. They stamped their feet as they have to do to
keep warm In the winter time: they clapped their hands and shoutedstirred by an unexpected eloquence. And less than a month ago
a southern Minnesota newspaper bad the effrontery to inquire
"Whothehell Is Estabrook?" v are proud of the fact that he Is anative of Nebraska, carrying with him tha atmosphere, the energy
the eloquence of Omaha. Our old state is rather slow to catch onbut not dull of appreciation when you burrow under the crust ufsnow, and get down to where the people live.'

Who shoveled off that crust of snow,
And made the old Twin Cities glow
Shen it was tea degrees below?

Estabrook.
Who with sheer eloquence aad wit
With words appropriate and fit. '
Went in to win and mads a hit?

Estabrook.
Tell ma what fair Nebraskan'g sameStands highest on the scroll 0f fameI'm proud to say it, all the saraa

'

Estabrook.


